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Clitklasp, 0. May 2;.-- The chief
eubject diacnseed by the Knight of

labor and of the members of the
Trad' Uniona in the hotel lobbiea
and in the stree's during the pant few

data baa been the treaty tLat waa pre-

pared at the Philadelphia conference
of Trades' Union officers last week for
presentation to the General Assembly
of the Knights of labor. The addrewa

and the te ma of the treaty have nev.r
before been made public. At tbe
tonvention y theKxecutive Board
of the Kniehta of Labor preatnted it

report, embodying the address of the
Tradea'l nir.neand tbe terms on which
they wish to settle existing trouble.
The address is as follows:

TBE AimiKHH.

The ofl'Kvr of the National and In-

terna ional Trsdts Unions desire to
muke the statement that they have no
antagonism toward the Knights of
lalwr and bflieve that as an order it
has a legitimate mission in the lelior
movement of America. Through the
development of industry and the ng

gregation cf capital the tendency istj
monopolize the business of the coun-

try llencethe various trades have
been utlectcd by the introduction of

machinery, the subdivision of labor,
thi use of woman's and child's labor
and the I, ck of an apprfntice system
so that the skilled trades were rapidly
sinking to the level of pauper labor.
To protect the skilled labor if Amer-
ica from being reduced to beggary,
and to sustain the standard of Ameri-

can workmanship and skill the trades
unions of America have been estab-

lished. They sre a social necessity and
their pant history proves not only that
they have teen ahenelit in raising the
wanes of and in reducing the bur-
dens of toil, but they have ful-

filled the fraternal duty of aHsist-in- g

their members when unemployed
ami in sickness, when disabled by ac-

cident and old age, and provided for
widow j and orphans of their deceased
brothers. Consequently, the trades
unions have become a fixed and per-
manent institution in Amoiica, not
antagonistic in the welfare of t'ie
conn ry, but calculated to elevate alt
brunches of lubor to a higher degree
of citizenship and a larger share of
social comfort. For this principle the
thoughtful and far seeing men of va-

rious crafts have formed unions of

their respective t'ades, and to main-

tain their trad' s unions the members
have s'crlliccd time and money, and
wtiere at flixt many predicted their
complete failure, time has proved not

nly their usefulness, hut has demon-
strated they are destined to fulfill
their higher mission, and their prog
ress is in exact proportlM to the in-

tellectual deve!up!ueifc'iir mem-
bers. When they areV' on such
grounds there need be no fivr i f

between them and the
Knights of Labor. Of late our great-
est fears have not been that the
Knights of Labor would de-

stroy tbe trades unions, but
that the capitalists of the
country would use every opportunity
to put one form of organization
against the other and in the conllict
destroy both. The past year the
National and International Trades
Unions have Brown with great strides.
For example, we will cite a few in
stances. The International Typo
graphical Union has gamed 904-- mem
hers, the Cigar-maker- s' International
Union 7101, Itrotherhood of Carpen-
ters and Joiners 1:1,401, National
Bakors' Union 7561, International
Urickmake s and Masons' i

ture Mai ers' GttXI, Amalgamated
Iron and Steel Workers' UZM, Iron
Molders' 12.4U0. Granite Cutters'
3tt22, Custom Tailors' 2541, Coal
Miners' 80.000. Out of the twenty two
national and international unions
renresenteil in the Philadelphia con
ference and the fourteen additional
natimal ami international unions that
indorsed its work only nine of the
chief officers are salaried and their
salaries range from $12 to $20 per
week, the balance of the officers de-

voting themselves to their duties
without salaries. The trades' unions
are economically managed and the
most rigid accountability is exacted
from their officers in their transactions
ss officers, pledged bv the most sacred
obligitions to promote the interests of
their respective unions. The chief
officers of the union to attend ihe
Philadu'phia conference and the re
suits of that conference are such that
for tho future thre are no doubts that
the Trades' Unions of America will
not only crow, but bee me a more
fixed institut on. The treaty I self,
of course, is the most important part
of the work and is the bone of conten-
tion, for if its terms are agreed to by
the Knights of Labor it will worn
radical changes in the management
and organization of local assemblies.
The treaty iB as follows:

find fhat in nnv branch of labor.
hiving a natioral or international or-

ganization, the Knights of Ijibor tihall
not initiate anv persons or form any
assembly of persons following laid or
itanized craft or calling without tho
consent of the nearest national or ill'
ternational union atlected.

.S'ii. That no poison shall be ad
mit'ed to the Knights of Lalior who
works for less than the regular scile
of wages fixed by tbe union of his
craft, and none Btiall lie admitted to
membership in the Knights of labor
who have ever been convicted of
scabbing, ratting, embezz'enient, or
anv of the otlences against the union
of liis trade or calling until examined
by the same.

rnrd.-Th- at the charter of any
Knights of labor Assembly of nnv
trade having a national or internation-
al union shall be revoked, snd the
members of the same be requested to
join a mixed assembly, to form a local
union under the jurisdiction of their
respective nat onul or international
trades unions.

Fourth. That any organizer of tht
Knights of labor who endeavors to
induce trades unions to disband, or
tampers with their growth or privi-
leges shall have bis commission forth- -

Willi revn.eu
FJ:h. That w henever a strike or

lock-uut- any trades unions is in
progress no assembly or dist'ict as-

sembly of the Knights of labor shall
interfere until settled to the satisfac-
tion of tbe trade I union atlected.

Sixth That the Knight of labor
shall not establish nor issue any trade-
mark or label in competition with any
trade-mar- k or label now issued or that
may hereafter be issued by any na-

tional or international trades union.

lasaalsratlan te) Caaasta.
Ottawa, May 29. The I'arliament-sr- y

Committee on Immigration and
Colouration yesterday adopted it re-

port for the setsion. Toe nnmber ot
all immigrants who came to the coun- -

try, including thote who war nmply
pMinunn by Cndian rou'e to
ffeiton Stale-- , wm 106,096, ginat
W,-r- a b previous year. Battler
in 1885 numbered 79,16ft. against 103,

84 in 1884. The immigrant art re-

ported to bav bn of an exception-
ally geod claa. Tb) toUl number of
assisted immigrants wu 6095 adult,
all agricultural laborer, and 1125 chil-

dren.

EIG HTEENTH DISTRICT.

WHIT TBE rAEItMMI DOIStt
WITH I !" AJDHWH.

Iavatt-c- l la Ctll-- a
Aawer ta "Fro Pali-la.-"

To the BJiton of tht Appeal:
KlOHTBJCNTH ClTIL DISTRICT, BhILBT

Cooktt, May 28 We are suffering
greatly from a drouth, which will
soon rain the Iii-- h potato crop, ona
of tha leading crops of this section
that paid well op to last year. Sweet
potatoes are cultivated extensively.
Home of our farmeis pnt up from three
to five thousand bushels each year.
The present drouth will materially
injure the crop. Corn ii small, but
the stand is good, and, as a rale, Ins
been well worktd. I think it is in
good avenge condition. We plant
but little cotton, the stand of which i

good with one exception. It has been
well worked, and this diy, hot weather
is beneficial to it

Wehsvejust harve.ted the clover
crop, which was the fiuett I ever saw.
not excepting tne oiue grsse repiuu ui
Kentucky. It is bat a matter of time
when clover ana ine vinous grates
will be extensively grown, and itock

incut nn a larira scale. The great end
to be sained is the improvement of
oar lauds. I think it has been clearly
proven that our lands cn te Drougni
to flieir fsrtllitv bv stock and Braises
quicker and cheaper than any other
way. ice aemanu ior uioiiuiubuh
is gord. Some tf our enterprising
farmers have gone into the business
to some extent, and I believe have
been well paid. Capt. B. F. Sharpe
and A. J. Hums have purchased tome
ol the llolstein. direct from Holland,
nt a cost of fiom $100 for yearlings to
$300 per head for grown stock. They
are black and white, very large, and
said to be the best milkers known.

The Jerseys a'e repiestnted by K.
D. Uoodwyn, J. 7. Norris, Army Col-yera-

otheis. They are little pic-

tures, give plenty of milk, and as for
butter they take the "cake." Col.
W.P. Dunavant of Gill's htation, BnB

some of the 'shorthorns" Kentucky
csn't best; there is no use in talkirg
about i', it can't be done, n is oui a
short distance from your city; drive
out to his pa tures and tee it I have
stated the gias, clover and stock
queition coreotly.

Uol. jJiiravani la now uuiiuiiig u
barn that I think will excel any other
in tho county. I know 1 sav a good
deal in sying this, but sio for your
selves, eipscmuy u you are uxpecuuK
to build. It is cheap, neat, witu all
tie apartments conveniently

1 do not think tins win do a nrn- -

rate fruit year in alt varieties, my
peach crop is very totryj apples and
pears show up well. Plume, cherries,
sprho's, etc , not good.

Oat low, but well headtdj rye
good. Gardens suffering for rain.

labor is pienuiui. rrspn; cua m
we go. ceventy nve cenu ib iub rul-
ing price for men. which gives perfect
satisfaction.

Permit me now to say a few wows
about our candidates. I allude to J.
8. Uslloway and A. J. Hsrrli, as they
are leading farmers in our district.
Mr. llairis lives across tbe lino in ice
Fourteenth, but be bai a fine farm in
this district. Your correspondent ol
last Bunday "Pro Patna" ery
properly speaks in the most compli
mentary terms Ol measrs. iBuuutur
and Bradley, but omitted to say, ss
for me and my district, wa will go lor
Andrew Harris, which we will cer-

tainly do. Andrew bas been "weighed"
and found to be "full weight," so wa
do not care to make a change at pres-
ent. ...

"Pro Patria" if correct in whtt ne
says about Ua loway, who is qualified
to nil any position ne asas ior. iui u
will admit who k now bim. He is as affa
ble aad social as any man in tna dis-
trict, a friend to the poor, and the
same Judge J. S. Galloway whose
name became so well and favorably
known throughout the country in tna
dark days of 1878 as almost the only
official Out remained to protect lite
and property and mete oat justice to
the people of Memphis, who will now
nave ao opportunity to express iueir
gratitude lor bis valor.

w. 11. HUUUKX.

A PROPII ICY,
You have not mtuurtd depths or hlghta,

In your own heart ol numnn puiion;
Tho' all its torrore end dolishU,
in reUll, in nupp-scarc- u niKnii,

You hive tmuht olliori, mron-fuhio-

Put ou ou were very litir.
I ou would not mar jour litre witu rare,
Ynu knew the lerret known to fow,

The Toe to yuutu la mroni emotion.
Your beauty wai to muoh to you.
You only rend love's preface thro i

Yon never ventured on the ocean,
11 ii t in the etlm bay idly toued.
While hipi sailed by you and were lost.
Put hark you now this little world

Is but one pnnxe ot our existence;
In other forms our sotiln, uufurlod
To other spheres und planets hurled

Bhall compiM all the srna of diitaneo:
And all the pleasure or the pain

e onoe bestowed, we shill attain I

Ant you now mark me, lady fair!
You thall in vour next incarnation

Know all the snmillli and despair.
The nighty love, the griff, the pare,

That here bad bien your soul's salvation.
We must reoeivo what we have liven
llefore we reaob tne anal Heaven.

Your heart shall be torn Into strings.
And thrummed at some hand s Idle

pleasure.
You shall know all the pain Joy brlnas
Yon shall feel pasxion's thrill and stings

And plunge In depths fear cannot
measure.

od's last eternal rest above
Is gained thro' sufferine and love.

-- Alio WaeWcr Wil.ox.

Triaalsaa nnlrovfil by an Inrea-diar- y

t'lra.
Met iHsxiOR, Tex., May 2'.). A fire

at at ted in the bumneBi part cf the
town late Thursday night and doapite
the e8oits of tbe cit'r.ens, spread with
great rapidity, deetioying twenty busi-
ness houees comprising a substantial
portion of tbe town. Total loss,
$5S,000; insurance, $18,000. Among
the heaviest losers are: Norton Bros.,
grocerio and hardware; J. O. Walton,
druggitt; W. u. Mniin, sanaiery: j.
A. Stephenson, drr goads: James
Koyer, hardware; Shenel Bros., dry
Roods, and K. W. Naler, hardware.
The are is believed to have been of in-

cendiary origin.

Will Basaaaa ejaeratlaae Haaelay.
St. Loots, Mo.. May 2l. The St.

Louis Sugar Refining Company, em-

ploying 500 men, will resume opera-
tions next Monday with a fall force of
men. Tbe works were closed down
three weeks ago on account of tbe
eight-hoa- r anitation. A compromise
has been eflected, in the meantime,
with their employee, who will all re-ta-

to work.
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WHAT KECTIOT SEEDS.

8PICT LETTER FR0 G0T.IK01T
TO COXI I ROLLER DURHAM.

An Effort U Belittle tka Utter by

Satire u Bldlcnle Caua t
tka Attack.

LociiTiLtt, Kr., May 29. The Cou-

rier JonnuU to-d- publishes a two-colu-

open letter, written and sent
out by Proctor J. Knott, Governor of
Kentucky, to the Hon. Milton J. Dor-ba-

Comptroller of tba Tressury. A
few week ago Judge Durham wrote a
private letter to Justice Jaa. Gills of
Shelby County, Kv., saying Bta'e af-

fairs hid been badly managed in Ken-
tucky, and that the State needed a
good financier at the bead of it. In
tne sims letter Judge Durham goes on
to say that wbile be will make no can-va-c

for tbe office of Governor, yet ii
it waa tendered him be would proba-b'- y

accept it, provided toe Pi evident
could dispense with bis tervices in his

position. In tome way the
firesent into Gov. Knott's hands and
he concluded that Judge Durham bad
made a fling at bim when he spoke of

tbe Bute's lacking a financier at the
bead of affairs. In bis open letter tfce
Governor employs an unlimited
amount of catire and ridicule, flourish-
ing them like keen-biade- d knives,
and undertakes to belittle Judge
Durham and his suggestion. He
first makes fun of Durham's
bad English and his notorious hank-
ering for office. He la glad to know
that the "Deer" Jndge is williug to sac-

rifice himself, give up duties of para-
mount importance to Cleveland's ad-

ministration to serve Kentucky. He
points cut many good things done un-

der tbe present administration, includ-
ing a reduction of 60 percent, in taxes,
which the wild outcry of tbe people
will force upon bim. He says tbe
judge, frcm his comments on tbe p'es-e- nt

government, and bis statement
ihtt Kentucky needs a financier, cer-tsin-

has a system of finances under
which tbe members of the State gov-

ernment will pay all expenses out of

their own pockets. Meanwhile, pre-
paratory to the Judge's heiculean
.vei hauling when elected, Knott him-

self will te glad to overhaul a Ii tie, if
Durham will point out the places that
need It most.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. John A. Logan in her Waih-ingtv- n

boiifo has an rag
carpet on tbe stairs and pictaraeque
Indian blankets for portiere. On one
of htr parlor mantels is a lambrequin
nia lo of South America mulberry tree
bark.

A Nw London parent wrote this
note to his little son's teacher: "Pleaee
excuse B this p.m., as I would like
to take him ts the circus. Since older
pertone, like myself, like to go, al-

though the most of as won't acknowl-
edge it. 1 can't blains him for wanting
to go.''

It Is now regarded as poeeible that
thoKev. Dr. Brooks may after all ac
cept the post of Asiistant Bithnp of
Philadelphia. The lanl letter received
from him reached Bishop Hevens this
week, in it Dr. Brooks asks for a
week's time in which to consider the
ofJ'er before giving a final answer.

A HtJNOABiAit conjuror In Paris is
astonishing the natives. He spreads a
newspaper upon any floor and places
a cbair upon it. ms veieiant, a
nreitv vountr. woman, s ti down upon
the chair, and over her he throws a

iece of silk which barely covers her
ftorn bead to fo;t. Then he whisks
the silk away and the chair is empty.
Tbe trick is done in a strong light and
in full sight of the spectators.

"Now that Gen. Durbln Ward is
dead the insincere element of the
Democracy will have to play w'th
some other soldier," eays the Ohio
Staff Journal (Rep.), "(ien. Ward al-

ways could get Democratic nomina-
tions when there wa no prospect of
election, but after the ascendancy of
bis party to power he could get neither
nomination or appDintment. ineoia
veteran died of wounded body and
broken heart."

Bknator Wilson of Iowa says that
his State haa solved the question,
"Doe prohibition prohibit?" and tbat
It hs answered it In the affirmative.
"Prohibition is a success in Iowa,"
says be, "and we have driven tha
saloons out of the State. I have no
doubt that we Bhall continue to keen
them out, and I think Iowa is the ad-

vance guard of a movement in the
West which is in tbe future destined
to become national."

Dio Lawis, who died in Boston la-- t

Fiidav. was a verv industrious wri er
and speaker upon the laws of life and
health. He originated tbe popu'ar
system of light gymnastics, which sub-

stitutes iron dumbbells with wooden
one, permitting a variety of muscular
training not possible with the heavy
bells. This system was Introduced
into many higher Institutions of learn-
ing, and opened ihe way to the gener-
al adoption of calisthenics in our prim-
ary and intermediat3 schools.

Thkri is a eensttion at Audenried,
Ta., where Mi's Roes Hopkins, tho
hiublv educated dauehter of Richard
Hopkins, tho general superintendent
of the Audenried Cosl Company, has
eloped with a common Italian railroad
laborer employed on the new Schuyl-
kill Branch. The railroad ran close by
the Hopkins residence, and the young
Italian often entered the yard to get a
drink. It waa during these errands
that be became acquainted with Miss
Hopkins, who, bring a matter of the
Italian and Spanish languages, held
lnu a conversation with bim. He
made ber believe he was the son of a
count.

Th latb Rabbi Mardoohee, who
died recently in Algiers, tnrrred a re-

markable link between civilization and
barbarism. Born in Akkn. in MoroC'
co, he traveled overland a journey ot
sixty ilny?, from x lo Timbuctoo,
traded there, and afterward repeated
the viit for iho purpose of scientitio
investigations. Ho made repine in
Hebrew to the Alliance Israelite in
Pari, bv whose eecratarv (M. Loeb)
they were translated into French. He
established the Jewish origin of the
Daesstoun. a tribe of white men en
laved bv Afiicans. and described

warlike clan of Jews in the Riff dis
trict af Morocco.

Th Rxv. Gioroi B. Stivns. D.D,

who is lo succeed President Timothy
Pwiiihtintbe chair of sacred litera
t lira in Yale Colleeo. is the son
Jackson SUvens of Danby, Tompkins
county, N. Y. Ho prepared for col-

lege at the Itbaca Academy, and was
at nns t ma a student in uomeu uni
versity. Hie parent being pronounced
Uaotist. it wa their desire that be
should enter the Baptist ministry,
Hut nrelerrinn the Preebytrian
Church, he attended the Yale Theo-
logical School and was graduated in
lXHil Dmrennnn ha waa called to a

prominent church in Buffalo, where
ne preached with marked eurcess in
tmlMinff tin the Church Until 138. a ,

when ha went to Watertown a paa'or
of tba First PreabyUran chunk of
thatoity.

Wt'presuine,"seysthe Okolona r,

"that every Miaauslpplaa who
understands tba foil scope of Gen.
John B. Gordon's railroad and land
syndicate operations la tbia Bute,
whereby ha featneredhia nest at the
expense of broken promisee on bis
part and great los to onr people, will
be gratified to bear of the suceese of
Maj. Bacon at the conclusion of tao
canvas now going on in Georgia.
Gen. Gordon resigned aaat in tha
United Slates Senate to engage in
questionable speculations mad profit-
able by illumined legislation, and bo
should be allowed to enjoy his wealth
as a private citiaen."

Cou Bob Ikokraoll whokolds a brief
against Jay Gonld in tha Bankers' and
Merchant' suit against the Western
Union for cutting tbe Atlantic snd Pa-
cific wires, made a strong point when
in his add re?s to the jury ha pictured
Jay Gould's lata appearance before a
Congressional committee "pleading
for law and order, and asking the Gov-
ernment to draw it sword for the pro-
tection of bis property from a mob, and
ibis same man impelling a mob to de-

stroy tbe property of tbe Bankers' and
Merchants' Company. No man should
be so amall that bis cry cannot be
beard, and no man or corporation
should be so rich that it cannot be
compelled to bear."

TIIE BUFFALO GNAT.
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What Practical Planter Haa
Hay About the Peata Tbat Pre-

vail In April and Mar.

To the Editors of the Appeal.

PiTaas, Ark., May 28. A few
weeks ao there appaarei ia ynur
dailv isiue an article written byl'rtf.
Lunger on the subject of tbe whilom
buffalo snat an article so fraught
with errors and fa'ss conclusions tbat
tlie very negro laborer, resident in
this reg on, did mock and ridicule it.
It was usual in e times wnen a
discoverer in anaiomical parts of the
human system graphically described
such parts to bave his name immor
talized by calling tucn part alter cis
name so also in tne- - domains oi
ornithology, dermatology or any
other department of natural science
to signal i the name ot a distinguisnea
discoverer by giving to some con-

spicuous object of that domain bis
tame. rnereiore lei tne iormur
name, buffalo gnat, go, and ever
hereafter that pest shall be called the
Lugger gnat. The distimtuithed dis
coverer bai enugntenea trie wonu,
and etper'allij the inhabitants of
the Muuwi)i bottom, with a romantic
account of a real live insect tbat never
falls to announce his own pree mce, and
has so embelliBhed an imaginary
origin and an e that hence
forth it can be renuuy recognized as
tbe Lunger gnat. It will be a difficult
ma'ter to find a man, woman or child,
in the whole ex'ent cf the Mississippi
alluvium or that of its tiibutaiies who
will not beastoniehed to hear tint
these gnats are not the results of the
overflows which vis t these regions
almcst every year, and to hear that
tbov are senerated in piles of leaves
drified tozetber that clear water is a
tint qua non to their production and not
the muddv water of a freshet, and
tbat the apiing of 1880 shall be almost
entirely exempt from tneir annoy
anna.

It can readilv be imstrined after such
an unction in shape of a prophecy
most desirable, what a cruel disap-

pointment must follow the realization
of these delnsive promises, given ten
fold more fores than if the visitation
bad followed in course the overflow,
aa n natural conseaaence. as every
body in this country expected them to
do But MiterabiU JHctxi. The fa'al
efftcta of these Lunger gnat have
navnr been more deetracdve to aoi
mal life or annoying to human beings
than they bave been this present
spring of 1880, and tbe heavy lossea
are in some measure attributable to
the favorable announcement of the
Weshlnnton professor. Had be never
foretold an exemption from the an
noyances of the gnat, the usual ami
dotmi and nreventative of their poi
son would nave been timely prepared,
and everybody on their guard, xne
Inhabitant would nr.t have beenlured
into a latil sunineuess. One man I
know would not have lost 100 head of

cattle; ano her all bis sheep and hogs;
another all his males, and many
others a part of all their stock, ith tbe
attendant evil, charbou.tokid or ruin
the service of tbe wcrk siota tne oai
arcs ef trie si asm. A govtrnment

thciil is forced 10 make some sort ot
rmr. riiiht or wiodb. fjr an cn

Undo Sim is amply ab'e 10 pay, aod
tbi i reports contribute to swell out
tha nonderoua times 01 scieoiiuc
no luayiiees wl ich spice the agricult-
ural report of Congress too often.
Away, then, with all such delusive
projects of sending out men to make
ri'norta that will shame true science,
and away with all adventurers whose
report are a curse to tne country miu
looks to wasnington lorreuei.

a. b. p

A CHICAGO MYSTERY.

The Police f the Oplalon That a
Murder Has Been Committed,

Chicaqo, III., May 29. The North
Hide colics bave in hand a mystery,
of which g ime articles of men's wear
ing appa:cl containing blood stains
seem to point to the probable com
mission if a tragedy. Xhese articles
of clothing, including a new silk hat
and a caff torn, crumpled and bloody,

MISS

were found yesterday aittrooon near
a patch of weeds on a common close
to the residence of Potter Palmer on
tbe Lake Shore drive, nesr Nor h av-

enue. ' At 2:30 o'clock that morning
Mr. Palmer stated he heard a revolver
shot, but could not locate the direction
of the sound. For a distance of sev-

eral yards, where the hat and cuff
were found, the ground was trampled
over and little pools of dried blood
were to be seen, plainly indicating
that a deepeiate struigle had tiken
place there. A walking cane was also
found and two stones, the latter
blood-staine- to which were attacbea
a quantity of hair, ehoit, and of a light
brown color. The ha', cane and other
effect were removed to tbe Larrabee
s'reet station, and the police, alter
a,Tiilniaina the sround and examin
ing the blood stained articles, were 01

the opinion a murder bad been com-

mitted. Hard by some laborers were
a', work all day filling np a pool of
water which, in some places, is ten
feat deeo. The bottom of this pool
afforded an idea of what disposition
might have been made ol tne body
and it ia the intention to drag the poo

v with the purposs in view of
arMdno tbe mvsterv.

Tj,ur Th nolice drained the small
pond this morning, but found noth- -

n Cant. Bchaak incline ti the
nmnion that some one had a fight
there, bat does not incline to the mur
der theory.

THE PRESIDOTS BHIOE.
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The Laiy Still Safferlsg From tka
Shock f Her Grandfather's

Death.

Kiw Yosx, May 29. Mia Foleom,
ber mother and uncle arrived at tha
Gilsey Hcnsa at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. A suit of four room on
tberarlor floor ia occupied by tha
party. An effort 1 being made to
keep their pieseoce at the hotel a se-

cret. At noon yestsrday Mirs Fo'som
and her mother left lha hotel in a car-
riage. The patty will remain here
several days.

Mia Cleveland called on Mias Fol-tor- n

soon after noon to day and re-

mained some time and afterwards left
for Washington. MUs FoUom bad
o'har callers dnring the afternoon,
among whom were Judge Macomber.
Several artists snd pbotrgrs pber
called to get Mis Fo'som'a picture
bat failed. In the afternoon Mias
Folsom went out for a drive.
Haw the Proeixwllve) Bride Passu

be Time.
New York, May 29 Misi Folsom

bsd breakfast with ber mother and
eoutio at tbe Giliev Hoare this morn
ing. Sue spent tbe morning quietly
resting, and received no callers. A
great many invitations have been re-

ceived from prominent society p?op'e
in ihe c'ty, but all have been aindly
declined. MUs Fol'otn bas not yet
wholly recovered from the effects of
her ocean V03 age and tbe sheck oc-

casioned by the intelligence of Col.
Folsom dtatb. The news wes kopt
fr.im her nnt l tbey were srme 5C0
miles nut end ber cousin allowed ber
t se tbe London papers. Miss Fol-- s

m's mother went out for a drive
after hieashut w t'a a lady frieod.
Mr. Folsom drove lo the Lennox
Hct l soon afterward, and on his te- -

turn to ik M.ss Folsom out for a diive.
tbe wbo'e par;y will at

tend divine service t a church not
yet decided upon. President Cleve-
land will arrive in this c tv Monday
morniig, to review the Decoration
Day parade, and it is tbongbt Miss
Fo'som will leave for Washington
Monday evening.

RIPLEY, MISS.

Couimeueeraeat
Ulrla'

Exercise
College.
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Ford, Mrs G. M. Bostwick and J. 0.
Harris and wife rtturned from the
l'ress Association at West Point batur
dav. Thev reiiort a pleasant time.

Cliancerv uoun is in session mis
wipk.

Mr. J. S. Harris and family of lalla
Rnbta wcro visiting relatives in town
this week.

The spring term of Kipley be
male Colleee. undi;r the direc

: ? '. .1lion ol tliat veteran teacuer,
Mrs. M. J. Buchanan, assisted by
Mis. D. L. Cogdell and Mrs. J. W
McCnrlev. two of Kinlev's highly cul
tivated and intellectual ladies and
competent teachers, closed on the 21st,
with a full attendance of pupils. Mrs.
Buchanan has been closely nlentiueu
with the eduoa ional interests of Kip-
ley for considerable over a quarter of
a century and has an enviable reputa-
tion as a talented lady, a thorough
scholar and a most excellent teacher.
She leaves in a few days to visit rela
tives in the Lone Mar atate. we
wish her a pleasant vUiV -

Mi-- Dora ttarns, wno visuea
friends at West Point and Columbus
during the meeting of the Press Asso-
ciation, is at home agun.

The Kev. Mr. Jaous occupied tne
pulpit at the Method st Church Sun
dav niiflit.

Misses reari Murray snu caum
Falkner are visiting relatives at Ox
ford.

Thompson of Union
county died at New Albany Satur
day. .

Capt. P. M. Savery, the Baldwin in-

surance agent, haa been in town a few
riflva.y . . . . . . - 1 1

Mr. J. W.T. taisner 01 uxiora was
in attendance upon Chancery Court
thin weak.

Master Charlie Murry Has returned
home from Culleoka. Tenn , where he
has been attending school the past
year. .

judge watson 01 xioiiy opuiiga wa
in thn cit.v the first of the week.

Miss Mollie McDonald 01 Asnianu
is visiting friends in town.

AaiilVl

EX SESATdR DOItSEY

Haa NometbluK to Say Abont Lead
ing; Politicians Both Sildrs.

New York TVihiin- - interview : Ex- -

8enatpr btophen W. D rsey of New
Mexico, who ws secretary of the

National Committee in 1880,

sailed for Europe yesterday. It is his
intention to take a sail of 800 miles
along the coast of Norway during the
summer. A Tribune reporter saw him
at the Gilsev House before his de
parture, and had a long Interview.

r. Dor.-e- is in tine health and spir
its, bronzed by exposure on. his
rannlifi. but loosina prosperous and
happy. He d'scussed politicians and
politics with his old-tiu- sarcasm and
viunr. He spoke of Ar
thur as being a deserted man beciuse
he had desorteu n'B menus, amnueu
that Ppnntor Evarts was as dry of rf al

Vermont mule in stalks;
spoke of Senator Al ieon as a second
uartioiu in nis pouui-a- i cuai;Ki ,

alluded to Foster of Ohio ss a
nnnnrter of John Sherman for Presi

dent for the purpose of getting Sher
man s shoes, ana aeciarea tuai ne was
oppoted to the renomination of Mr.
it ain lor I'resuieni. aun uiim ue nan
nothing else probable at the present
timo. and was not disposed to assault
tha Maine, statesman. The Senator
was full of political reminiscences.

DECLARED TO BE FALSE.

Mr. Dean's Reply so the Cbarejeej or
'the Bnpllat Vnloa."

Naw York. Mav 29 In reply to
the chtrgae against him ia the Baptist
Mnivn Mr. Drtan PQDliBoes a carauara
in which he m i: A report nss
been cojeocted at Ashurr r ara mat

confessed to the pretiaeoioi roe
American Baptist Home Mission bo-cie-

that I owed the society the sum
of $100.1)00. snd lo.--t it in Wall street.
The report is absolutely false in every
particular. 1 never bouunt or owneu
. .K.r. nl mtnrV in rav life OU'S'de of
a .htnia in tha Manhattan Con- -

rs

rimxiinn Dnmninv. I have offered to
refer my difference with the board to
five of the most prominent businas
man ni thia citv." In April. 18S4

Mr. Dean became embarrassed and
made an assignment. He bad been
- A I. .o.l iii.ta nnarations. had
hnilt over 1600 housae and employed
at times 3000 men. Hi assignee

: He haa niven to the Baourt
church and its institution over 900i

000 In money."

v
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WMesaMrocers.Cot.Factors

O.SM A9D 838 FRONT BTBT, UEXFIIIM, TEXSm

STEWART BROTHERS & COHPAIJY
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS.

IsTEW OKLEaVlfB. lVOaTTSIAlf Aa'

IMPEOVD CULTIVATORS

R. G. CRAIG & CO.,39Union st.,Uemphis

LARGEST iSUEWEUY li AMJKlilCA.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Gompanv,
3VriT-aXV-aVTTS.i- aH.

MEMPHIS BRANCH, X"--
S. ROESCHXR. Agent, Memullii, Tenn.

0

Bales la 188S. S90.OOO Barrels ..alw of Memphis Branch, 100,000 Hear
, ,4 50,0UO Barrel..

ADLEE 6R0. & GO.,261 1IMN ST

WLDOUGLASj

SHOE

BewcS'

J. A.

Latest Novelties in Footwear
FOB AND BUMMER.

KLEGABT
SUPERIOR WOBKHAHSHir

PBICESt
FOB THE

W. L. Douglas 13,00 Calt Shoes
In Button, Lace and Congress.

aw Illustrated and Prioe-Ll- st

Mailed Free on application. "W

E. WITZMAMT 5 Co
Wholesale Dealer and Pnbllalsera,

Sol AaenU lollowins InitrnmenUi

PIANOS KRAH,CH AC?if?Zllib2: rm. maan sk 1 A Ml IN. (LIIIUH k
Iflit lAUO SJOTTAWK OKU AH.

a uiw e.nnTAVlC PIANO FOB S190.-W- I

o

ill

- -

i

Xi.

6PRIMO

BTTLKN I

AGENTS

Cataloime

First-Cla-ss

Write natalogna Won. 88.1 sand 885 ST.. WF.WPIIIH

R.LCOCHRANICO
r.fS

ef

rLAJTHO-aUI- BATT-TAM-

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Holding, Lumlier,
Lath and Shingles, Flooring, Celling ana ueoar rvs.

MEMPHIS,

BAILEY.

LOWEST
FAMOUS

TENWESHEE.

A. VACOARO & Co

YHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

J. L BAILEY & CO,,
O. B. WITT.

IP HLnUT I3w5I IB IES IHi
330 Second Street, Memphis.

,, nn tat ttantiD a nia A ,MTi BTD! 1 f

i CO.

CHI

for

AW

LARGE AND OOMrLKl K eivUik ur ruuDono, uno 1

A MatorialsTPumP si Wells. Iron. Lead and dtone Pipe, Has Fixtures. Slobes. Kto

y.TRLLCfl
Cotton Factors, Yholesalo Grocers,

JTo. 11 Union Street, : : MempHU., euu.

SLEDGE BBOS ot Como, Mlsa. F. M. NORFLEET, Resident Partner.

SLEDGE &MFLEET
COTTON FACTORS,

j0. 365 Front Street - MemTjliln1 Tennenog

HILL, FONTAINE & GO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
20O-SO- S Front St., Hexaphla, Tenn

hill, wmm & co. i

Cotton Factors, Commission Llerchants.
Uo. HQ Douth Elain Qte, Kt. Ii vabu


